
NEW BEGINNINGS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
The Day of Pentecost – May 19th, 2024 (11:11 am)  

SPEAKING OTHER LANGUAGE 

 
Psalm 139:1-16 
Ezekiel 37:1-14 

Acts 2:1-21 
John 15:26-27; 16:4-15 

 
The Holy Spirit Brings the Dead to Life by the Righteousness of Christ 

In returning to His Father by way of the cross and resurrection, Christ Jesus sends “the Helper” to His Church, 
that is, “the Spirit of truth, who proceeds from the Father.” The Spirit testifies of Christ and glorifies Him by 
taking what is His and declaring it to the world in the preaching of repentance for the forgiveness of sins 

(John 15:26; 16:7, 14). He convicts the world of sin by the word of the Law, He forgives sins and justifies sinners 
by the Word of the Gospel, and He bestows the faith that says “Amen” to this righteousness of God (John 

16:8–11). Therefore, the Lord pours out His Spirit on the apostles, that by their preaching, the Spirit should be 
given to His entire Church. As the multitudes are gathered from all the nations by “this sound,” that is, by the 
preaching of “the mighty works of God” in Christ Jesus, so does God the Father pour out the Spirit of His Son 
“on all flesh” (Acts 2:6, 11, 17). The Lord God breathes upon the slain, and so shall they live; for so the Lord has 

spoken, and He shall do it (Ezek. 37:5–14). 
 
WELCOME – (Cam) 
 
GATHERING SONG – ABOVE ALL 

Above all powers above all kings 
Above all nature and all created things 
Above all wisdom and all the ways of man 
You were here before the world began 

Above all kingdoms above all thrones 
Above all wonders the world has ever known 
Above all wealth and treasures of the earth 
There's no way to measure 
What You're worth 

Crucified laid behind the stone 
You lived to die rejected and alone 
Like a rose trampled on the ground 
You took the fall and thought of me 
Above all 
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CALLING ON GOD'S NAME (Pastor) 

P - Im Namen des Vaters und des Sohnes und des Heiligen Geistes. Amen. (German) 



Em nome do Pai, do Filho e do Espirito Santo. (Portuguese) 
En el nombre del Padre, del Hijo y del Espíritu Santo. (Spanish) 
IN THE NAME OF THE FATHER, THE SON, AND THE HOLY SPIRIT. AMEN. (English) 

 
CONFESSION OF SINS - (said in unison)  

P - We make our confession: 
C - Come near to God and He will come near to you. 
P - Wash your hands and purify your hearts. 
C - Humble yourselves before the Lord, 
P - And He will lift you up. 
C - God opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble. 
P - We humble ourselves so He can lift us up. 
C - Heavenly Father, we come before You with hearts filled with sorrow and repentance. 

Our eyes have seen the wrongs that we have committed. Our ears have heard our own mouths 
speak loveless words, and our mouths have failed to speak as Your people. Our minds echo with 
thoughts that have not been worthy of being called Your people. We have often failed through 
our words and actions to proclaim to the world around us that You are our Lord and God. Forgive 
us, we pray, for the sake of the suffering and death of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 
Strengthen and renew us so that we may live as Your holy people.   

(Brief silence) 

DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS (Pastor) (Spanish) 
P - El Dios Todopoderoso en Su misericordia ha dado a Su Hijo para que muera por ti  
(P - Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you) 
y por Su causa perdona todos nuestros pecados.  
(and for His sake forgives your all our sins.) 
Como siervo de Cristo llamado y ordenado, y por su autoridad,  
(As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority,) 
yo, por lo tanto, te perdono todos tus pecados  
(I, therefore, forgive you all your sins) 
en el nombre del Padre y del Hijo y del Espíritu Santo.  
(in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.) 
¡Ve en paz! ¡Tus pecados son perdonados! Amén. (Juan 20: 19-23) 

GO IN PEACE! YOUR SINS ARE FORGIVEN! AMEN. (JOHN 20:19-23) 
 



WORSHIP SONG - UNASTAHILI ELOHIM (Swahili) - (Jean Marie and family)  
1.Tunastahili kuku sifu Elohim, 
tunastahili kulimidhi jina lako, 
uliumba mwezi, jua na nyota, 
hizo ni nguvu zako za ajabu. 

Ooooh Elohim, Oooo ni nguvu zetu, 
jina lako ni ngome imala  
mwenye haki anakimbia akawa salama. 

2) Ukatumia nguvu zako Elohim, 
ukaumba mwana damu kwa mfano wako, 
ukampa mamlaka akatawale dunia,  
Elohim uabudhiwe milele. 

Ooooh Elohim, Oooo ni nguvu zetu, 
jina lako ni ngome imala  
mwenye haki anakimbia akawa salama. 

3)Tunakumbu wakati wa Yehoshafat,  
Israel warikuwa vita vikari, 
ukawambia waweke wa imbaji mbele, 
ukatenda mambo yako ya ajabu. 

Ooooh Elohim, Oooo ni nguvu zetu, 
jina lako ni ngome imala  
mwenye haki anakimbia akawa salama. 

 
(Translation) - YOU ARE WORTHY ELOHIM 

1. We desire to praise Elohim,  
we desire to praise your name!  
You created the moon, the sun and the stars,  
hose are your wonderful powers. 

Ooooh Elohim, Oooo is our strength,  
your name is a fortress,  
and the righteous is safe. 

2) You used your power Elohim, 
you created a son of blood in your image,  
and you gave him authority to rule the world,  
Elohim be worshiped forever. 

Ooooh Elohim, Oooo is our strength,  
your name is a fortress,  
and the righteous is safe. 

3) We remember the time of Jehoshaphat,  
Israel was fighting fiercely,  
you told them to put the singers in front,  



and you did your wonderful things. 
Ooooh Elohim, Oooo is our strength,  
your name is a fortress,  
and the righteous is safe. 

 
ZABURI 139:1-16 - UHORAHO WARANSUZUMYE, URAMMENYA (Kirundi) / PSALM 139:1-16 - SEARCH 
ME, O GOD, AND KNOW MY HEART (Jean Marie in Kirundi) 

1 Uhoraho waransuzumye, urammenya, 
O LORD, you have searched me and known me! 

2 Urazi iyicara ryanje n’īva hasi ryanje,Umenyera kure ivyo niyumvira. 
2 You know when I sit down and when I rise up;  you discern my thoughts from afar. 

3 Usorongora inzira zanje n’ iryama ryanje, Urazi iminyuro yanje yose. 
3 You search out my path and my lying down  are acquainted with all my ways. 
4 Kukw ata jambo riza mu rurimi rwanje Wewe Uhoraho utararimenya rwose. 

4 Even before a word is on my tongue, behold, O LORD, you know it altogether. 
5Unkikije inyuma n’imbere, Unshizek’ ukuboko kwawe. 

5 You hem me in, behind and before, and lay your hand upon me. 
6 Kumenya ben’ ukwo n’igitangaza ntobasha; 

Kuransiga, simbasha kugushikīra. 
6 Such knowledge is too wonderful for me;  

it is high; I cannot attain it. 
7 Mbega Mpwemu wawe nomuhungira hehe? Canke nohungira hehe mu nyonga hawe? 

7 Where shall I go from your Spirit? Or where shall I flee from your presence? 
8 Nodūga nkaja mw ijuru, uriyo: Nokwisasira i kuzimu, eh’ uriyo. 

8 If I ascend to heaven, you are there! If I make my bed in Sheol, you are there! 
9Nokwābīra amababa y’umutwenzi, Nkagerēra ku mpera y’ikiyaga; 

9 If I take the wings of the morning and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea, 
10 Aho na ho ukuboko kwawe kwohandōngōrera, Ukuboko kwawe kw’i buryo kwohamfatira. 

10 even there your hand shall lead me, and your right hand shall hold me. 
11 Nokwibgira, nti N’ukuri umwiza ugira unyubikizeko, N’umuco unkikije uhinduke ijoro; 

11 If I say, “Surely the darkness shall cover me, and the light about me be night,” 
12 N’umwiza na wo ntugira ico woguhisha, Ariko mw ijoro habona nko ku murango; 

Umwiza n’umuco kuri wewe ni bimwe. 
12 even the darkness is not dark to you; the night is bright as the day,   

for darkness is as light with you. 
13Kukw ari wewe waremye amafyigo yanje; Wanteranirije mu nda ya mama. 

13 For you formed my inward parts; you knitted me together in my mother's womb. 
14 Ndagushimira yuko naremwe uburyo buteye ubgoba butangaje: 



Ibikorwa vyawe n’ibitangaza; 
Kand’ ivyo, umutima wanje urabizi neza. 

14 I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made.  
Wonderful are your works; my soul knows it very well. 

15 Urukanka rw’umubiri wanje ntiwaruhishwa Hamwe naremerwa mu mpisho, 
Hamwe naremesherezwa ubgenge i bgina mw isi. 

15 My frame was not hidden from you, when I was being made in secret,  
intricately woven in the depths of the earth. 
16Nkir’ urusoro, inyonga zawe zarambona, 

Mu gitabo cawe handitswemw’ imisi yanje yose, 
Yashinzwe hatarabaho n’ umwe. 

16 Your eyes saw my unformed substance; 
 in your book were written, every one of them, the days that were formed for me, 

 when as yet there was none of them. 
 

CHILDREN’S – GOD IS SO GOOD! 
(English:) 
God is so good 
God is so good 
God is so good 
He's so good to me 

(Spanish:) 
Dios bueno es 
Dios bueno es 
Dios bueno es 
Bueno es el Señor 

(Portuguese:) 
Deus é tão bom 
Deus é tão bom 
Deus é tão bom 
É tão bom pra mim 

(Swahili:) 
Munga U mwema 
Munga U mwema 
Munga U mwema 
U mwema Kwangu 

(English:) 
God is so good 
God is so good 
God is so good 
He's so good to me 



 
KIDS MESSAGE (Gerry) 
 
WORSHIP SONG - GOD OF WONDERS 

Lord of all creation 
Of water earth and sky 
The heavens are Your tabernacle 
Glory to the Lord on high 

God of wonders beyond our galaxy 
You are holy holy 
The universe declares Your majesty 
You are holy holy 
Lord of heaven and earth 
Lord of heaven and earth 

Early in the morning 
I will celebrate the light 
When I stumble in the darkness 
I will call Your name by night 

Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 
You are holy 

God of wonders beyond our galaxy 
You are holy holy 
Precious Lord reveal Your heart to me 
Father hold me hold me 
The universe declares Your majesty 
You are holy holy holy holy 

God of wonders beyond our galaxy 
You are holy holy 
Precious Lord reveal Your heart to me 
Father hold me hold me 

Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 
Hallelujah (to the Lord of heaven and earth) 
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READING OF THE OLD TESTAMENT – EZEKIEL 37:1-14 - (Portuguese) 



O vale dos ossos secos 
Eu senti a presença poderosa do SENHOR, e o seu Espírito me levou e me pôs no meio de um 

vale onde a terra estava coberta de ossos. 2 Ele me levou para dar uma volta por todos os lugares 
do vale, e eu pude ver que havia muitos ossos, muitos mesmo, e estavam completamente 
secos. 3 Então o SENHOR me disse: 

— Homem mortal, será que esses ossos podem ter vida de novo? 
Eu respondi: 
— SENHOR, meu Deus, só tu sabes se podem ou não. 
4 Ele disse: 
— Profetize para esses ossos. Diga a esses ossos secos que deem atenção à mensagem 

do SENHOR. 5 Diga que eu, o SENHOR Deus, estou lhes dizendo isto: “Eu porei respiração dentro de 
vocês e os farei viver de novo. 6 Eu lhes darei tendões e músculos e os cobrirei de pele. Porei 
respiração dentro de vocês e os farei viver de novo. Aí vocês ficarão sabendo que eu sou 
o SENHOR.” 

7 Então profetizei conforme a ordem que eu havia recebido. Enquanto eu falava, ouvi um 
barulho. Eram os ossos se ajuntando uns com os outros, cada um no seu próprio 
lugar. 8 Enquanto eu olhava, os ossos se cobriram de tendões e músculos e depois de pele. Porém 
não havia respiração nos corpos. 

9 Então o SENHOR me disse: 
— Homem mortal, profetize para o vento. Diga que o SENHOR Deus está mandando que ele 

venha de todas as direções para soprar sobre esses corpos mortos a fim de que vivam de novo. 
10 Então profetizei conforme a ordem que eu havia recebido. A respiração entrou nos 

corpos, e eles viveram de novo e ficaram de pé. Havia tanta gente, que dava para formar um 
enorme exército. 

11 O SENHOR me disse: 
— Homem mortal, o povo de Israel é como esses ossos. Dizem que estão secos, sem 

esperança e sem futuro. 12 Por isso, profetize para o meu povo de Israel e diga-lhes que eu, 
o SENHOR Deus, abrirei as sepulturas deles, e os tirarei para fora, e os levarei de volta para a terra 
de Israel. 13 Eu vou abrir os túmulos onde o meu povo está sepultado e vou tirá-los para fora; aí 
ficarão sabendo que eu sou o SENHOR. 14 Porei a minha respiração neles, e os farei viver 
novamente, e os deixarei morar na sua própria terra. Aí ficarão sabendo que eu sou o SENHOR. 
Prometi que faria isso e farei. Eu, o SENHOR, falei. 
 

The Valley of Dry Bones 
The hand of the LORD was upon me, and he brought me out in the Spirit of the LORD and set 

me down in the middle of the valley; it was full of bones. 2 And he led me around among them, and 
behold, there were very many on the surface of the valley, and behold, they were very dry. 3 And 
he said to me, “Son of man, can these bones live?” And I answered, “O Lord GOD, you 



know.” 4 Then he said to me, “Prophesy over these bones, and say to them, O dry bones, hear the 
word of the LORD. 5 Thus says the Lord GOD to these bones: Behold, I will cause breath to enter you, 
and you shall live. 6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and will cause flesh to come upon you, 
and cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and you shall live, and you shall know that I am 
the LORD.” 

7 So I prophesied as I was commanded. And as I prophesied, there was a sound, and 
behold, a rattling, and the bones came together, bone to its bone. 8 And I looked, and behold, 
there were sinews on them, and flesh had come upon them, and skin had covered them. But there 
was no breath in them. 9 Then he said to me, “Prophesy to the breath; prophesy, son of man, and 
say to the breath, Thus says the Lord GOD: Come from the four winds, O breath, and breathe on 
these slain, that they may live.” 10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, and the breath came 
into them, and they lived and stood on their feet, an exceedingly great army. 

11 Then he said to me, “Son of man, these bones are the whole house of Israel. Behold, they 
say, ‘Our bones are dried up, and our hope is lost; we are indeed cut off.’ 12 Therefore prophesy, 
and say to them, Thus says the Lord GOD: Behold, I will open your graves and raise you from your 
graves, O my people. And I will bring you into the land of Israel. 13 And you shall know that I am 
the LORD, when I open your graves, and raise you from your graves, O my people. 14 And I will put 
my Spirit within you, and you shall live, and I will place you in your own land. Then you shall know 
that I am the LORD; I have spoken, and I will do it, declares the LORD.”  
  
THE SECOND READING FROM ACTS 2:1-21 - (Vince) (English) 

The Coming of the Holy Spirit 
When the day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together in one place. 2 And suddenly 

there came from heaven a sound like a mighty rushing wind, and it filled the entire house where 
they were sitting. 3 And divided tongues as of fire appeared to them and rested on each one of 
them. 4 And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the 
Spirit gave them utterance. 

5 Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men from every nation under 
heaven. 6 And at this sound the multitude came together, and they were bewildered, because 
each one was hearing them speak in his own language. 7 And they were amazed and astonished, 
saying, “Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? 8 And how is it that we hear, each of us in 
his own native language? 9 Parthians and Medes and Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, 
Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya 
belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, 11 both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and 
Arabians—we hear them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of God.” 12 And all were 
amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, “What does this mean?” 13 But others mocking 
said, “They are filled with new wine.” 



Peter's Sermon at Pentecost 
14 But Peter, standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and addressed them: “Men of 

Judea and all who dwell in Jerusalem, let this be known to you, and give ear to my words. 15 For 
these people are not drunk, as you suppose, since it is only the third hour of the day. 16 But this is 
what was uttered through the prophet Joel: 

17 “‘And in the last days it shall be, God declares, 
that I will pour out my Spirit on all flesh, 
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, 
    and your young men shall see visions, 
    and your old men shall dream dreams; 
18 even on my male servants and female servants 
    in those days I will pour out my Spirit, and they shall prophesy. 
19 And I will show wonders in the heavens above 
    and signs on the earth below, 
    blood, and fire, and vapor of smoke; 
20 the sun shall be turned to darkness 
    and the moon to blood, 
    before the day of the Lord comes, the great and magnificent day. 
21 And it shall come to pass that everyone who calls upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.’ 
   
READING OF THE GOSPEL FROM JOHN 15:26-27 and 16:4-15 - (David) (Chinese) 

26 “我从父那里要差来给你们的保惠师，就是从父那里出来的真理的灵，他来到的时候，要为我

作见证。 27 你们也要作见证，因为从开始你们就是跟我在一起的。” 

4 我把这些事告诉了你们，让你们到了那个时候，可以想起我告诉过你们了。 

圣灵的工作 

“我起初没有把这些事告诉你们，因为我跟你们在一起。 5 现在我要到那差我来的那里去，你们

中间并没有人问：‘你到哪里去？’ 6 然而因为我把这些事告诉了你们，你们心里就充满忧愁。 7 但我要

把实情告诉你们，我去是对你们有益的。如果我不去，保惠师就不会到你们这里来；我若去了，就会

差他到你们这里来。 8 他来了，就要在罪、在义、在审判各方面指证世人的罪。 9 在罪方面，是因为他

们不信我； 10 在义方面，是因为我到父那里去，你们就再看不见我； 11 在审判方面，是因为这世界的

统治者已经受了审判。 

12 “我还有许多事要告诉你们，可是你们现在担当不了； 13 只等真理的灵来了，他要引导你们进

入一切真理。他不是凭着自己说话，而是把他听见的都说出来，并且要把将来的事告诉你们。 14 他要

荣耀我，因为他要把从我那里所领受的告诉你们。 15 父所有的一切，都是我的；所以我说，他要把从

我那里所领受的告诉你们。 



 

26 “But when the Helper comes, whom I will send to you from the Father, the Spirit of truth, 
who proceeds from the Father, he will bear witness about me. 27 And you also will bear 
witness, because you have been with me from the beginning. 

4 But I have said these things to you, that when their hour comes you may remember that I 
told them to you. 

The Work of the Holy Spirit 
“I did not say these things to you from the beginning, because I was with you. 5 But now I 

am going to him who sent me, and none of you asks me, ‘Where are you going?’ 6 But because I 
have said these things to you, sorrow has filled your heart. 7 Nevertheless, I tell you the truth: it is 
to your advantage that I go away, for if I do not go away, the Helper will not come to you. But if I 
go, I will send him to you. 8 And when he comes, he will convict the world concerning sin and 
righteousness and judgment: 9 concerning sin, because they do not believe in me; 10 concerning 
righteousness, because I go to the Father, and you will see me no longer; 11 concerning judgment, 
because the ruler of this world is judged. 

12 “I still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them now. 13 When the Spirit 
of truth comes, he will guide you into all the truth, for he will not speak on his own authority, 
but whatever he hears he will speak, and he will declare to you the things that are to come. 14 He 
will glorify me, for he will take what is mine and declare it to you. 15 All that the Father has is 
mine; therefore I said that he will take what is mine and declare it to you. 
  
WORSHIP SONG - HYMN OF GLORY 

Glory hallelujah 
Glory hallelujah 

Give thanks to our God and let Him be praised 
With sanctified hearts and hands that are raised 
Come join a song of praise to our God 

His Word ever true the Son of His love 
Sing men of earth to the heavens above 
Honor and glory belong to our God 

Worthy the Lamb who was slain for our sins 
He laid down His life He rose up again 
To us He gives unending life 

Holy holy the Lord God Almighty 
Who was Who is and Who is to come in glory 
Come Lord Jesus come 
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MESSAGE – SPEAKING OTHER LANGUAGE - Acts 2:1-21 



 
WORSHIP SONG - ANCIENT WORDS 

Holy words long preserved 
For our walk in this world 
They resound with God's own heart 
O let the ancient words impart 

Words of life words of hope 
Give us strength help us cope 
In this world where'er we roam 
Ancient words will guide us home 

Ancient words ever true 
Changing me changing you 
We have come with open hearts 
O let the ancient words impart 

Holy words of our faith 
Handed down to this age 
Came to us through sacrifice 
O heed the faithful words of Christ 

Martyr's blood stains each page 
They have died for this faith 
Hear them cry through the years 
Heed these words and hold them dear 

We have come with open hearts 
O let the ancient words impart 
O let the ancient words impart 
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APOSTLES’ CREED (French) – (Cam) 
Je crois en Dieu, le Père Tout-puissant,  
Créateur du ciel et de la terre. 
Et en Jésus Christ, son Fils seul engendré, notre Seigneur ;  
qui a été conçu du Saint-Esprit,  
Et qui est né de la Vierge Marie.  
Il a souffert sous Ponce Pilate,  
a été crucifié ; Il est mort et a été enseveli ;  
Il est descendu au séjour des morts.  
Le troisième jour, Il est ressuscité des morts ;  
Il est monté au ciel,  
d’où Il est assis à la droite de Dieu le Père Tout-puissant.  



De là, Il viendra pour juger les vivants et les morts. 
Je crois en l’Esprit Saint,  
à la sainte Église catholique,  
à la communion des saints,  
à la rémission des péchés,  
à la résurrection de la chair et à la vie éternelle. Amen. 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth. 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died and was buried. 
He descended into hell. 
The third day He rose again from the dead. 
He ascended into heaven 
and sits at the right hand of God the Father almighty. 
From there He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit 
the holy Christian* Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH (English) (Cam) 
 
LORD'S PRAYER (Japanese) (Beatriz’ Video) 

天にまします我らの父よ  

 願わくは み名をあがめさせたまえ  

 み国を来たらせたまえ  

 み心の天に成る如く地にもなさせたまえ  

 我らの日用の糧を今日も与えたまえ  

 我らに罪を犯す者を我らが赦す如く我らの罪をも赦したまえ  

 我らを試みに遭わせず悪より救い出したまえ  

  アーメン 
Our Father, who art in heaven,  



hallowed be thy name.  
Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses  
as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  
forever and ever. Amen. 

 

WORSHIP SONG (In Preparation of Communion) - YOU ARE NEAR 
Yahweh, I know you are near standing always at my side 
You guard me from the foe, and you lead me in ways everlasting 

Lord, you have searched my heart 
and you know when I sit and when I stand 
Your hand is upon me protecting me from death 
Keeping me from harm 

Where can I run from your love 
If I climb to the heavens You are there 
If I fly to the sunrise or sail beyond the sea 
Still, I’d find you there 

You know my heart and It’s ways 
You Who formed me before I was born 
In the secret of darkness before I saw the sun 
In my mother’s womb 

Marvellous to me are Your works 
How profound are your thoughts, my Lord 

Even if I could count them, they number as the stars 
You would still be there 

 
1As a Lutheran Church, we believe that Jesus' body and blood are really and truly present in the 
Lord's Supper. And we believe that Jesus is giving real and true spiritual gifts to us through this 

eating and drinking: forgiveness, life, and salvation. It is pure gospel for our comfort and spiritual 
strength. 

 
COMMUNION PREPARATION 

These are our statements about Holy Communion: 
• I know I am a sinner. 
• I believe that Jesus is my personal Savior. 

 
1 "It is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ under the bread and wine, instituted by Christ for us Christians to eat and to drink." 

(https://catechism.cph.org/en/sacrament-of-the-altar.html)  

https://catechism.cph.org/en/sacrament-of-the-altar.html


• I believe that Jesus is really present in the bread and wine. 
• I intend, with God's help, to change my sinful life and live for him. 
• I understand that when I come to this table, I publicly state that I believe these things. 

 
WORDS OF INSTITUTION (Pastor) 

Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when he was betrayed, took bread, and when he had given 
thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples and said: "Take, eat; this is my body which is given 
for you. Do this in remembrance of me." In the same way also, he took the cup after supper, and 
when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying: "Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new 
testament in my blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of me."  
 
DISTRIBUITION - SONGS: “ALL IN ALL”, “BEHOLD OUR GOD” AND “CHANGE MY HEART”. 
 
POST-COMMUNION BLESSING (Pastor) 
 
THANKS TO THE LORD 
 
BENEDICTION  

(Spanish) 
P – El Señor te bendiga y te guarde. 
El Señor haga resplandecer su rostro sobre ti y tenga de ti misericordia. 
El Señor vuelva su rostro a ti y te conceda la paz. Amen. 

(German)  
P – Der Herr segne dich und behüte dich! 
Der Herr erleuchte sein Angesicht über dich und sei dir gnädig! 
Der Herr erhebe sein Angesicht auf dich und gebe dir Frieden! Amen. 

(Portuguese)  
P – O Senhor te abençoe e te guarde! 
O Senhor faça resplandescer o seu rosto sobre ti e tenha misericórdia de ti. 
O Senhor sobre ti levante o seu rosto e te dê a paz! Amém. 

(Ukranian)  
P – Нехай вас Господь благословить і береже. 
Нехай Господь засяє над тобою обличчям Своїм і помилує тебе. 
Господь зглянеться на вас благодатно і дасть вам мир. Амінь.  

(English - Altogether)  
TOGETHER - The Lord bless US and keep US. 
The Lord make His face shine on US and be gracious to US. 
The Lord look upon US with favor and give US peace. Amen. 

 



FINAL SONG - ALL THE PEOPLE SAID AMEN 
You are not alone if you are lonely 
When you feel afraid you're not the only 
We are all the same in need of mercy 
To be forgiven and be free 
It's all you got to lean on 
But thank God it's all you need 

And all the people said amen whoa 
And all the people said amen 
Give thanks to the Lord for His love never ends 
And all the people said amen 

If you're rich or poor well it don't matter 
Weak or strong you know love is what we're after 
We're all broken but we're all in this together 
God knows we stumble and fall 
And He so loved the world 
He sent His son to save us all 

Blessed are the poor in spirit who are torn apart 
Blessed are the persecuted and the pure in heart 
Blessed are the people hungry for another start 
For theirs is the kingdom the kingdom of God 
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